2022 Award Nominations
The awards process is the single most important means that APAOG has for recognizing PAs who have
made significant contributions in women's health. See below for more information on the awards
available. To submit a new nomination or view past winners, please visit our website. The call for
nominations for 2022 will begin Monday, March 28 and close on Friday, April 15. APAOG Board of
Directors will review the nominations and winners will be contacted shortly thereafter.

FRIEND OF APAOG
Purpose: To recognize significant partnership or support with/of APAOG and APAOG members through
sponsorship of events, educational opportunities, membership affiliations, etc.
Awarded to an APAOG sponsor, partnering organization or individual who has partnered with,
supported or sponsored APAOG, APAOG members or an APAOG event within the last year.
This award to be determined by the APAOG Board of Directors.

PRECEPTOR
Purpose: To recognize an individual who has committed themselves to mentoring and developing
future PAs in women's health.
Nominations must explain the individual's unique or extraordinary impact related to mentorship or
preceptorship of a PA student.
Individual nominees could include PA professionals, legislators, organization leadership, other
elected officials, volunteers, women's health advocates, etc.

OUTSTANDING PA IN WOMEN'S HEALTH
Purpose: To recognize excellence in women's health practice and promotion. This award can be for an
experienced or new practicing physician assistant who has made outstanding contributions to
women's health in their organization or community.
Nominations must explain the individual's unique or extraordinary impact related to APAOG's
commitments (see full list on website).
Individual nominees could include PA professionals, legislators, organization leadership, other
elected officials, volunteers, women's health advocates, etc.

STUDENT
Purpose: To recognize a student from a PA program who has shown exemplary service to their
community (broadly defined as state, local and/or campus).
Nominations must demonstrate an individual's commitment to working in the field of OB/GYN and
Women's Health.
Awarded to an APAOG student member.

